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Candidates are required to give their answers in

their own words as faraspracticable.

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Answer any seven questions.

1. What do you understand by the term

CompensationManagement?Whatarethe roles

of compensation 'and rewards in modern

orqanisation?What are the advantagesof a fair

compensationsystem? 10

2. How did the W~ge Policy emerged? Describe

briefly the types of wages given to an employee

inany orqanlsancn. 10
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, 3.' "-What are the compan.ants" of' employee

remuneration? Explain in detail. 10

4. Definereward.Explainthe diff~rentmonetaryand
non-monetary rewards that are a part of

performance relatEidpay (PRP). 10

5. Write short noteson the following: 5x2 = 10

(a) EmployeeStock@wnershipPlan r

(b) DearnessAllowance and Perquisites

6. What arethe pre-requisitesotan effectiVePRP?
State the different types. o! Variable Pay

Programs. 10

7. . What doyou understan~bya PayModel? What

are the objectives behin~ designing a Pay

M~~? 10

S. Remuneration is based 'on certain guiding
/'

theories. Write, in detail, about theories of

remuneration.
-
10

9. Differentiate between Salary, Wages and

Remuneration. What are the challenges being
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b ., faced t)y the ~rgan'isation 'in designing the. '

.,. ~ ~ ", • 1 ~ ",. ~ 1 ~ • r.· i ~"11\, ~
(.,,,, .. 1 reasons'Tor hig sala'ry of the, CEO of any
9l I. I 1 _. E' ~. :'Lti ':,

company? 10
J • ,,)1

~O. An~lyse t~e f9110~i~~, case.and "an~wer the

questio,ns that foll?w : ) ""

. .' ,S~S·p.vtLtd, is probably the least-w.ellknown

maj.m,sQftwar~company, in 'India. The.company

makes statistical analysis softwareihence the
\' .

acronym SAS). Andthe company is growing

very ra.pidlyfrom 190Qemployees ,fiveyears ago, ,

it now has 5400 employees.

At its. headquarters, just, outside Banqalore.:

there is a 36,000 square-foot gym for employees.

There is a full-length basketball court, pool tables,

a private sky-lighted yoga room and workout

areas. Outside, there are soccer and cricket

fields.' Massages are available several times
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-week and classes are offered in dance and

tennis. The company also operates the largest

day-care facility in India. To.encqurage families

to eat lunch together, the SAS cafeteria supplies

baby seats and high chairs. To _encourage

families to eat dinner together, the company has

a seven-hour work day, five days aweek. Unlike
manywork-obsessivesoftware firms, most SAS

employeesleavethe:officeby5pm.Management

likes to call itsYlorkplaceculture "relaxed".

The list of employee amenities at SAS goes

on and on. Unlimited tea; coffee and juice.'

One week paid vacation during Diwali.. An
. .

on-site .health clinic staffed with six nurses '.

and .two .doctors. Zero cost to employees for

. health insurance.Casualdresseveryday.~. ". .

In this anyway to runa business?Manag~ment

• thinks so.. SAS's strategy is to make- it

impossible for people not to do theirwork. Even
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though the company provide's no stock

option plans and salaries no better than the
,

competition, the company has bulit an

unbelievably loyal workforce. Whereas

competitors typically have turnover rates

above 30 percent, SAS's rate has never been

higher than 5 percent. Management claims that

it saves Rs. 75 lakhs a year just in employee

replacement-related costs such as recruitment,

interviews, moving costs for new hires and

lostwork time.

Just in case anyone wonders if the company

makes any money,we'll add the following. SAS
"

is owned byjust two people- Rahul Sharma and

Deepak Ahuja. They were recently listed as

" being in the 100 richest people in India.

Questions:

(a) Are progressive HR practices like those at

SAS" a cause or a result of high profits ?

Discuss. 3
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·(b) What possible problems could the

, ,

- ,
managementat SASface( fromemployees) .

due to the benefits offered? 3

(c) If you are appointed as the HRmanager at

SAS,what changeswould you recommend

iii the compensationstructure? - '4
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